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NIGHTS IN THE OLD ALMSHOUSE. of iight, anal then came a peàl of thutider which, made- thse
very earth tremble tinder my feet. My fatbervas aise now

(Tue following narrative is supposed te lie related b y f. %vide awake, and ive sought the teniporary shetter of a large
Ilose mother died ofa broken lisea Nwhen hoe was but eïoyen trce, guded by the almost inceàsant flashes of ligbtning.

cag.Aftcr she was laid in the grave, tîsere was no Seon, lseiveyer, the leaves ne longer rotained the larqe draps
one ta care fer hlim but lais alrunken father, who had becomo Ébat feul upon tlsem, Dnd wo were dreuched te the skin. The
s0 dcbased as scarccly ta retamn any truly hssman feelings. storm continued for more thbm an haout, with fiightfui Yib-
Hec seId the lied upen which bis %vite laad siept, gave up the lenice. 1 neyer lcît to awvful in my life. The tremendoci
room Sue bi occsspied, andi withi hi$ litilo soni, il, being sum- jatring and tattling of thse thunder-the alinesi incessant
moztiffe, went out int the tvoods te :sIeeo at night. IVe blazing out of tise ligbtming : and the roaring of the wind
gi.ve oniy a fragment ffom a long and painfull3 inieresting ameng tise trees, were such as'l had never heatdonor seen.
jîistory.] To tisose wlso were closely slaeltered in their boutss1 hat was

"At liret, I could net sleep for fear, ail alone as wve were in an awful night ; but to uis whe ýwere ail atone in the woodo,
tfsq woods. And often, afler 1 hal fallen iîato a dose, would it was terrible inileed. It wvas dayligfit ero the storm abaleil.
I be*aakcned by the noise cf the wind rustling througlthe MVen 1 eetsld distingnish my father's face, 1 saw that itwvas
fiées. Myltsrawy lp onl.Afier awliife,as i very pale, and tiatI he lrembled ini every limb. Slcwly we
became mure accustomosi te it, 1 ceishi sleep as Weill iii Uic loIt cur home inl the woods-it 'vas the enly-plare werewe

*wbeds as any whiere elsc. could lay our lieabdg-atd tIrenchei with- tain, -souglst our
I remomber onc beatîtifuil sasmmcr-ni -glsi ive svent eut iet way te the city, te pick up sorrnething ta eat and; 11rînk.

lise woods about ekeven oetock, my talIler se miacî in tiquer Dry ctothes we bat! none, for our wardrobe we carried on
tbat Ilisadto leadim î. Our tasual place of sleeping ivas jst our b.icks. While my tailler wvaited aronil the corner of a
within the enclosureof Col. Ioward's garden, on thle side street, 1 wcîst into tise kitchen cf Use Golden Herse lavern,
nçxt te the city, (Ilaltislore,) andl close te thse strait s*ream and gel a supply of couit breasi arnd ieat. A fresh, laaf of

thtloe r~sts tn prn-os tiews fUebreadl1begged at a baker'a ; ibis ive sold for tiqueIr, -andi
garden. Witls much difficully 1 got him over the fence, Brid blsen ent back te the woeds ta devour our breakfast. Aftor
we lid ourselves ilown on our grassy bed. Myfather wvas lis we parled, my father te leunge in a grog-shop, and > Io
son asleep, pild $soring loisdl3. After a iiîiy got iet a pick up a few coPPers, 'f Possible. IVe metatilnner-time.

dz y wI>ich 1 uswakened, nt a1speated te atvake,, in, 1 had etovenpoLncc. This we made go as far as -possible.
dpez fr mehn like hlI an beur. Il Iooked imusually Six oents wvrîh i iqnnr saistied my Fatlser'e tluirst ; while

light, assd 1 raisod ry head la see what causeil a. WViihias a lhree cents wortit et cakes andi tistee cents wvorth ofctackers,
oe et om, wvas a feinale figure. She ivas very beauti- checked ltie gnawing of aur appetile-s. We then Went liack

,fui, and a soft ligit. alloue eut from her in ail diîrections. 1 I tevns L
.~inW br t beanymaterinamomnt.Her face ývsssadt Whlite sittine ait the gritas, sinder a trce, my fattier laid

and pale,'6but there wau somcihing heavenly in ils expression. me Ébat fie had gel a roemn in the olà Poor-Houte, wilich was
She tixed ier ili eyes upon mne long and sorrowfîilly, and vacant, the innnutes, havingtjeen rensoved te their ýpilace-
libre tvàs a leck of warning in hercessntenance. 1 dit net aI' home at Calverton. Hcrélie hoSsid, we could sleep at nigbt
that momenkt teet atrald, but sprang te My féee, and called, and net care fer tIse sierca. Aund il wvotslt bé a &belIerais
c4bothert' lilssantly she fadol from mys sghi, a'nd ail was Suadays, tvben some cf our favorite bîunts tvre -.csed
darness. Clouils bail côvereil tIse sky, andl a tew' wiusd mur- 1, of course, biait neîlsing ta say in opposW~on, andl se, .st

-ù~irki ài'etuLthe trees, rusticil tiardugîs lte long grass, ana we, went te Ilhe Por Hoise te intpect thse prerisep, as
stilé aboutf me cela and ch*ttîinftly. Gieally fiighlened, t chans- aimeng ils. rnany deseteit chamberaonethat wemnigblt
crept close Io nsy rallier, iwho still slept souindty. shut my PaIt sw home. Ihad neyer beere been wiihin tinis pacaous,
èyes, -ana lay brembling wviih a sirange fear, santal 1 agaîn fait but bime-worn building. As we wvont ep tse broad avenue,
asltep. 1 do tnt k-ncw hùw lotig il was before 1 awakened, entereil tlîe gale, anîl slood beneaîh tIse trees Ébat threw tbeir
but I svaa aroused by a sttunning rear, anil founil tha the rain broad slîadcws upon uit, 1 felt indeed lisé salent désolation of
was pouring down in torrents. 1 huasdonly gel My oyes fasrly the place. But a few months before, huindreils of..huasan;
'epenr, wlîeti lise wlaolc heaven scemeil lobe in asangie blaze. beiags %ee lre; new,we atone thoughi and felî wfserethonu-


